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Dance Climaxes 2-Day
Ilomecoming Celebration

"St. Peter, We'll Beat 'Er" is the
slogan as the New Ulm high school
students look forward to the lg48
homecoming festivities, October 22
and 23.

Th-e twoday celebration witl be-
gin with a pepfest and bonfire at
the west side park at ?:80 tonight.
The name oi homecoming queen
will be announced and she will be
presented at this time. There will
be speeches by team members and
by Mr. Lynott, music by the pep
band, yells led by our cheering
squad, and fireworks.

Bcach Luncheon
Following this, students will be

transported by bus to the beach for
a feed and informal dancing. The
feed has been prepared by the boys'
home economics class. The menu
planned is egg salad sandwiches,
ham salad sandwiches, ice cream
and pop.

Coronation of the queen will
bc Saturday night at Z:'/16
p. rrr. at Johnson field. De-
lorer Hulkc, lg,l7 homecorning
quecn, will preside and Mr.
Herrrnann will crown the new
queen.
Between halves of the New Ulrn

St. Petcr game the New Ulm high
school band, under the direction of
Mr. J. F. Str-ang, will perform.

Following the game, all Nevr Ulm
high school students and alumni are
invited to the dance at the higb
sehool auditorium. Music will be
furnfuhed by Blue Gordon and his
Modernaires.

Larson Oct. Rotarian
Curtis Larson, N.U.H.S. student

body president, has been selected by
the New Ulm Rotary Club as
Rotarian for October. Senior boys
from both New Ulm high school and
Trinity high school are picked each
month by the Rotary Club for out-
standing leadership or participation
in a certain activity.

Curt, besides being student body
president, plays football, basket-
ball and is a member of the track
team. Last year he acteil in the
junior class play and was junior
class vice president.

Eleven of These Boys To Start St. Peter, We'll Beat'er, Is
Slogan for Tomorrow's Game
Roamers Scheduled
ForlyceumProSram

"Roses are Red, Violets are bluey,
the man we'd vote for is, Thomas
E. Dewey," echoed from the lips of
nine N.UJI.S. loyal Republicans
vho went to Mankato Friday, to
hear Gov. Dewey make a bampaign
speech.

Getting there just in time to see

Dewey Teave the 17-car victory
tlain, high school photog, Flip
Schulke, ran up to take a picture.
A Dewey staff man stopped him;
but after saying he was taking pic-
tures for the New UIm Daily Jour-
nal, Flip proeeeded to take a close-
up of the candidate.

The boys weren't able to get into
the Armory where the speeches were
delivered, but hearcl them througb a
window from the outside. Many

Minnesota notables were seen, in-
cluding Gov. Youngdahl, Congress-
man O'Hara and Senator Ball.

Cedric Adarns Also Seen
While waiting for Dewey to get

back on the train, the boys ran into
Cedric Adams-who wished the high
sehool football team well and posed
lor a picture. Rich Niemann got
cheated as Cedric, seeing Rich next
to him, asked Shirley Kosek and
Jackie Osland to stand next to him
instead.

When Dewey came to get back on
the train, Rich Seifert, Fred Ny-
strom, Sandy Sanmann and Rich
Niemann .entertained him with,
"Roses are Red" Violets are
bluey". Dewey laughed and told
the boys that they must .have.

thought.that one up on the spot.
Soon dftei, the train pulled out bf
the station with. Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey waving fiom the back plat-
form.

We, the people of New Ulm lfigh,
in order to form a more perfect
team, establish sehool spirit, insure a
good game, provide for the common
enjoyment, do ordain and establish
this homecoming for the alumni and
students of New Ulm High.
Articlc l-W'eek before Pepfest.

Section One-Queen.
A queen and att€ndants shall be

chosen by proper ballot from the
girls of the senior class. Not more
than eight attendants shall b€
cbosen.

Section Two-Cheerleaders.
Cheerleaders shall devise a nele

eheer, which shall be prcsented at
the pepfest.

Section Three-Team.
Team must train extra hard for

the purpose of winning against St.
Peter.

Section Four-Slogan.
It shall be "St. Peter, we'll

beat'etr.t'
Article 2-Pepfest.

Section One-Program.
Pepfest shall consist of bonfire,

fireworks, presentation of the queen,
new cheer from eheerleaders, pres-
entation of team and captains, and
all other speeches which are neces-
sary. All speeches shall not exceed
five minutes.

Sadie llawkins Day
0n Tap For Nov. 14

Bang! and there they go, is what
you'll hear at the annual race at the
Sadie Ilawkins day dpnce, Satur-
day, November 13. The music is
to be furnished by the local "Dog-
patchers" narnely the N.U.H.S.
Swing Band.

All dog patchers are requested to
come in costume as there'll be a
Grand Mareh and .prizbs awarded
for the best and most originai
costume.

As a special guest, we have in-
vited Old Man Mose who will be
there to give his predictions before
the great race.. The race will begin.
at the sound of a gun and frorn
there on, you lucky men,-you'reon
your own. An interesting attrae
tion of the evening will be the race
between'the she and he schmoos. ...

The dance witt tegin at 8 o'clock
and the admission iS 30 cents per
person and S0 cents for couples.' '

All you gals better be on the look-
out for a goodlooking prespect to
bring that night.

This .dance, will be sponsored by
the Graphos Staff. :
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Section Two-Cars
All cars shall be decorated.

Section 8-Dance.
Food for the dance shall be made

by the boys frorn the Home Eco-
nomies Class. Everyone shall bring
alka-selzer. The boys all should
ask a girl.
Article 3-Garnc

Section 1. Where and When
The game shall be played at

Johnson field at sevcrr-thirty.
Section 2.. Game.

It must be won by a rdasonably
good score.

Section 8. Crowing of Queen.
Crowning of Queen shall be be-

fore the game.
Article 4. Dance.

Section 1. Type of Dance.
It shall be a formal dance.

Section 2. ,

Everyone mugt have fun.
Article 5. Elastic Clause.

Section 1.
No advance assignment shall be

given by the teachers over home-
coming weekend, starting that
Thursday.

Section 2.
Students must be in game night

at liast by sunrise.

The Roamers a mixed quartet
will present the second University
of Minndsota Lyceum progrrun on
Tuesday, November 16, at B:00
p. m. in the high school auditorium.

They will sing songs about the
sidewalks of New York and New
England, songs which Stirred th6
Michigan lumberjacks of yester-year
and an Indian Lullaby which was a
favorite of the Chippewa of Wis-
consin. There will be songs from
the play "Oklahoma" and about
Latin-America, rhythmic music and
cowboy-ballads of the South and
Southwest. The Roamers' finale
will be an abbreviated version of
George Gershwin's "Porgy and
Bess."

Seniors to Present
Class Play

"The Mad Hatters" is the senior
class play which will be presented
o'n November 19-20. It is a eomedy
in three aets directed by Yirgil Hal-
ligan, with the east already selected.

The cast consists of Gigi Hatter
who will be played by Mary Lou Nie.
hoff; Bunny Hatter, by Curt Lar-
son; Margaret flatter, the mother,
by Arlyn Reinhart; Joe llatter, the
father, Jerry Hamann; Grandma
Hatter, Iris Wagner; Diana lfatter,
Patty Eartl; Angelica, tbe maid,
Ruth Groebner. Ilenry lfarrison,
Diana's fiance' will be played by
Hank Scheid; Elizabeth Harrison,
Corinne Olson; Naney flayward,
Aggie Dittrich; Mugzie lVlullen,
Fred Nystrom; and Clara Sheldon
by Mary Lee Wilson.

"The Mad Hatters" is the story
of a family in which the mother is
nuts about dramatics, the father is
nuts about fishing, the daughter is
nuts about athletics, the son is nuts
about photography, and the maid is
just plain nuts.

The entire household is in an up-
roar when Grandmother, who has
been supporting the family for
years, cuts off their allowances until
one of them proves himself eapable
of making his own living.

Dewey Speaks To
Local High School
Students At Kato

Homecomin g Con stitution

One Of These To Be Named Eagle Queen

WELCOMF
ALUMNI!

,.;..;..';i :.. Plqto.bySchulke..
Pictured above are the.catdidates,for Oueen of the 1948 homepomitg. a*l.brution.,,.One of these wi1 be thelucky girl to reign over the,,festiyities..Winner will be announeed at tLe peifest,tpnrglt-,., . ,1 .. .;. .
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November Seventh

To Thirteenth Set

Aside for Education
This year "strengthening the Foundation

of Freedoms-through better schools" has

been chosen as the general theme of Amer-

ican Education Week November 7-13, 1948'

The daily topics are:
Nov. 7. Learning to Live Together;

Nov. 8. Irnproving the Education Pro-
grarn; Nov. 9. Securing Qualified
Teachers; Nov. fd. Providing Ade-
quate Finance; Nov. 11' Safeguarding
Our Arnerica; Nov. 12' Prornoting
Health and Safety; Nov' 13' Develop-
ing Worthy FarnilY Life.
The freedoms, the principles, the rights

for which men have fought antl dled con-

stitute the "Foundations of T,ifoertV." It is

odr responsibility and duty to guard these'

Fieedom will survive in America only if
the ch$dren leartr in schools that the entire
story oi man reflects his struggle to gain, to
protect and to expand his freedom. We are

ih. on.t that must learn the obligations and

privileges of freedom and accept the re-

sponsib.illity, to keep it ancl to strengthen it'
In tlis way we can "strengthen the Founda-
t{ons of Freedom."

Homecomin$ Years A9o
Homecoming ten years ago saw us oppos-

ing St. Peter, just as we are this year.

Ilomeeoming plans for October 7, 1938, were

as follows:' a parade which started at 3

p. m. was led by the Girls' Drum corps, the
band, and all the floats. Floats representing
Fri-Le-Ta, the National Forensic League,
Latin Club and the F.F.A. were in the par-
ade plus floats from the four classes' A
slogan contest was held and "Stampetle St.
Peter's Gate" was chosen as the winner'

At the gaine a turkey was given away to
the holder of the lucky number. Lavender
and white balloons were sold in the grand
stand. Between halves the New Ulm Girls'
Drum Corps played and several stunts were
performed.

Ten years ago at Homecoming time coach
Joe Harman stated "Eagles won't" Beat
around the Bush," and he was right. They
won 17 to 0.

'We Seniors
by

Marianne
and Ethel

CaPtain
This guy's ambition is to become a deep

sea diver. He was brought into this world
April 30, a natural born football star. He
plays center on the first string. His fore-
most probiem is women, although he says,

"They're too inconsistent". By this time
you all know it's Frecl NYstrom.

Vange
Evangeline Mees, one of our candidates

for queen, has blaek uatural curly hair and
brown eyes. When her name wan announced
for canclidate; Vange's only cornment was

"Golly". EIer ambition is to go to school
this fall. The thing that makes her happy
Iow is that she is rid of her brace which she

has been wearing lor five ydars' She dislikes
the conceited boys.

SandY
Here's another member of our football

tearn, Eugene SanclmaD. His ambition is
to become an engineer. In his leisure time
you can find him playing records-when he's
not sloeping. IIe likes gooil looking girls.
His pet peeve is, snoopy Graphos roporters
who ask him silly questions.

Lulu
This girl's ambition is to become s Sood

steno$apher. She is a mdmber of Fri-L6-Ta
Club. She also is a candidat6 for gueen, she
"couldn't believe it." She thinks boys in
N.U.E.S. ire okey!! It's Luverne Sgusr.

KcnnY
This guy iqst doesn't seem to apprdsiate

thd 'ne* look"; he dislikes tbii higher heels
and the longer,skirLs. IIis pet peev6 is sirtb
hour study helt. He also playi on the frst
liabnp in fsotbsll. Eig ambition is to be'
coroe a pilot. TVe all know it's Konrlv
Bloddt.

Patty
Pstricia Hartl's grestest ambition is to be'

com6 a ainge.r with some big nanre band.
Ilerc's enother girl who dislikes the conceited
boys we hsve in school. She also is a candi'
dete for qu€€lr. She was both "hsppy and

$rprbeAt' wheh the resultc wett eanouncsd.
IIer hobby is collecting glass slipp@.

Ncw Ulm' Minncaota

The "Ag" and "Ar"
Charlip Olstad has great plans for the fu-

ture. fhen he's married he's going to have

thlgg ss/irnming pools. One wiph cold water,

one with hot water and one with no wirter'

You see, Charlie has a eat!

The last timewe saw Richard Niemand "he"
was multiplying 0 by itself ?5 tirnes' Hm!
what did you get, Dick?

That reminds us of the morning the Trig
class spent twenty solid minutes on one prob-

lem. The anSwer? One !!!

Mary Lloyd mailed her letter to Santa

Claus yesterday. She wants a winter coat

because she's tired of bouncing around in her

spring coat.

Kathy Fiemeyer has really taken our
Ilomecomipg slogan seriously. She already
has three pallbearers.

Ouestion of the dav-Did you know tbat
Searles got it's name from the vice president
ol the railroad that goes through Searles?

Since when do the football players wear

garters? For more information consult Jean

Kuelbs.

It seems that a seven-hour day isn't long
enough for Denny Nelson so he stayed an

eighth hour in Physics. Tiil six, mind you!!

If any of you football fans took notice of
the cheerleaders at Redwood you would have

noticed that "Minnie" Ubl had her letter
sewed on upside down. Lovesick, Minnie?

We wish the team lots of luck in winning
the all important game, flomecoming!

Disaster Arrives
For Some; Plan
To Study Again

In my estimation, the most nerve-wracking

clay in the entire six week's period is report

eard day.

The night before, nightmares about the

vicious yellow pieces of cardboard disturb my

otherwise peaceful sleep. I awake bright antl

early Wednesday morning and hop out of

bed. Suddenly, I remember-today is the

fatal day! I sink back on my pillow. Alas'

this lovelv day is ruined. Ah, well, into

each life a little rain must fall.

I approach our institution of learning as I
imagine a criminal would approach his doom.

Time passes extremely slowly, but finally

the end of the first hour is at hand. What

will it be this time, a "D" or a "C"? As

the instructor hands me my card, I wonder if
the color of it has anything to do with the
way I ieel. Well, how did that happen?
It's a "8". I'm beginning to feel better al-
ready. With renewed hopes I go to the rest

of my classes, and by the time sixth hour is

over, I have collected quite a variety of
grades and comments. These comments are

the things that make report cards worth
looking at. Somri are encouraging, others are

Iaugh provoking, and most are downright
disgusting.

The day has come to a close, mY rePort
cards have been signed,. and I can relax for
another six weeks. At this point my con-
scienee and I have a little argument which
invariably ends with me saying, "I1l study
harder this six weeks, honest I will!"

Our tearn has other talents beside playing
football, for instance: Chuck Brust, Sandy
Sandmann, Richard Niengnn, and Richy
\lraSuer have a quafet*. fpoor Miss Csrlsonll

Spoaking of rnuaic, thc roPhomorcr
boyr do thcir vocaliiinS on rnahi
Itroct. ***
Isn't it a little inconvenient rtding a

bieycle in heels, Miss Muell€r? By th6 way
wherd is "Morning Glory"?***

Rilati6nr iuro havi lmfrovcd botwocn
Rodwood and Ncw Ulm thanLr tri
Buddy B. and othorrtt Whllc on thc'
rubjcct of Rodwood-Did You knor
that thc chccrlcadort publirh thoir
rchool papcr? Arcn't you lucLY You
llvc in Nct Ulmlll***
Betty lf,atchke certainly picksd e filit

tirn6 to hurt her hsud-iust bofort tilsts.
Btt shb hsd tt aU plonnedlll

, Oct.22, 19,18

llas lagebuch

Saturday-October 9-The football -team

really played football last night at Redwood

Falls Homecoming game even though we clid

lose 7-6.

Sunday-Oct. l0-There are only 13 days

until homecoming.

Monday-Oct' ll-Patty Hartl is actual-

ly counting the hours and minutes left until
she is 1?. She certainly looks excited'

Tuesday-Oct' 12-The nine senior girls

that were chosen for the queen and at-

tendants surely are htppy. Luverne Sauer

really was nervous down at the lockers after
the results were announced.

Wednesday-Oct. 13-After having wait-

ed for nearly a year the Fri-Le-Ta pins

came today.

Thursday Oct. l4-Tests! Tests!

Tests! The end of the six-week period is

here and bveryone seems to be eramming.

Even the study halls are more quiet.

Friday Oct. l5-Today everyong is talk-
ing aboqt Homecoming. The balloons we're

going to have this year sound very "cute".

Dmm by Lois Neuwith

This incident rally happenetl at the New
Illm versus Faiimont game.

THE
GRAPHOS

Betty Wat hke
....PattyIiartl

Flip Schulke and Roger Fixen

Mary Oppelt,
Stafi Advisor
Columnists .. Jean vi;;

Rpporters Lretta

Sccrne likc old-homi wcck.:
Whilc Joan Johnron jurt blcw in

frorn thc eouth, Gcorgc Glotzbaeh ir
goin! to blow in frorn thc north.

**+
Why is "Cuddles" Loeffelmacher always

chasing a certain yellow cab around?
l**

Ho Humt
Patty Hartl can't .vcn ltry avakc

whilc having hir Picturo takcn.
Tliet'r one picturo.ehot irnft it Fltp?

***
Madelie and Kony Bloedel se6rl to hi?c

taksn overr thri sophomore Birls lately.
*:|:t

Ovcrhcard in thi lockcr roorri:
Rcd Millcl: "Shc'r thc hind of r 3irl

rihd whirpcrr .rcct nothinS-dolnlr in
5rour irr.
It'll surely s6€m good teeins dl th6 giaib

et honecomirg.
Gorid-lucl torrnll

Exchange
Opera News;

"The Barber of Seville" will be the first of
five concerts to be given by the Little Falls
Conccrt Association. It will be given on

Octobbr 5, 1948.

To the Senior Boys-Always The Same

I'm off of the girls, they cheat ancl they lie,
They prey on us males till the day we die;
They tease us and torment, and drive us to

Ein,
Say, who was that bloud that just walked in?

TV-Ei-Star
\florthington Hish Sdool
Worthington, Minnesota

Att6ntion Mr. Halligen!!!
Two Glendale, Caliloraia hiSh school stu-

dents have formed I rather novel business

which is progressing very successfully. They
formeil iir Interscholastic Debate Research
Bureau. This buxcau publishes s Debatem
Guid6 and rnimeographed cards for use in
epo6cL touilgmerits. Sounds very helpful
docsn't lt?

Sob Story;
D{d you hdsr about tho poor ttttls Rtct

Krispi6? He ain't Bot no Poplll
Ish Tlh Ec Bg
Sleepy Eye Eigh Sahool
Sloepy EYe, Minnssotr

Inforrnitien Please;
A kisg ls the angtomicgl iustepositiol of

trpo orbicularis orh muscleq in e stst€ of cou-
trectloa.

The Pepster
Cenhel IIkh School
Cmokrton; Mtu*tti

:' :'n- :':'!* w;,-n-ilrnn ;r; i ;r;

"Thank you" Mr. Woebke and

Staf of the Rcview for workini over-

tirne so that our hornecorning ireue

would.be ready.
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Features Of The Future IVagner, Groebner
Represent NUHS

NUHS Eaglet Staff

_ by Herb Schaper
Al Capp and Chick Young don't

have anything on New Ulm's major
male cartoonists-Otto Pfieffer and
Alexander Sviene.

Both have been drawing for a

number of years. Alexander has

been sketching lmostly during school
timel since the first grade. Otto
started about eight years ago in the
third or fourth grade.

Alexander's specialty is faces and
cartoons. Bill Mauldin, who drew
war cartoons and slogans, is his
favorite cartoonist. Sviene has en-

.tered two art contests; one was the
' 
''Dogp"t.h" contest where he sub-
mitted his own version of "Lena the
Ifyena". Another was an entrY in
the Minneapolis fut Airsociation
contest.' Alex maY go to art school,
but his main ambition is to travel
and to loaf at art.

Otto is Winner in Contest

Otto concentrates on animals and
faces; characters fall uncler the face
bracket where he can. come very

Audubon Screen
Tours Continue

Yes, we are all lovers of the out-
ofdoors, of birds, and of wildlife.
But aren't we often too neglectful
about their Protection? Couldn't
we all appreciate it more il we were
more acquainted with New Ulm's
wildlife and birds? To afford us
this opportunitY, the New ULn

, Chapter of the Izaak Walton League
b financing and Presenting the first
series of the five-Audubon movies
this year. These movies bring the
finest.natural history lecturers, who
personally present the best in all-
color motion pictures. All tours are

at 8:00 p. m. at the high school
auditorium.

One of the tours, "Wildlife in Ac-
tion", by Dr. Pettingill Jr. from
Northfield, Minnesota, has alreadY
been presented at the auditorium
October 6. It was a reminder that
our wildlife must not be neglected
but appreciated and conserved more
thau ever for the future. The four
movies to be Presented are:

"Our Living Earth" bY Alexander
Sprunt, Jr. Presented on WednesdaY,
November 10. Mr. SPrunt is a

naturalist and conservationist from
Charleston. "Our Living Earth" is

a story of soil.' 
"Canada West" will be on Dec-

ember 15. It was filmed bY Bert
Harwell. Magnificent views of
abundant garne, birds, and mam-
mals are portrayetl in their natural
habit.

"Midnight Movies in Animalland"
is coming February 9. This was

filmett by Howard Cleaves ancl it
reveals the mysterious night haP-
penings in the wilderness.

On May 4, 'fSounds of the Sage-
land" will be shown. This is a dif-
ferent nature Program bY Alice and
Harold Allen, known as screen and
radio artisLs.

Photo by schulke

close if the people he draws have
distinctive features.

At the age,oI 12 he drew a col-
iection of all the presidents of the-
United States. Besides this, he
still has the series of Snow White
antl the Seven dwarfs plus all the
supporting characters. He drew the
Snow White series from memory
aftei' he had seen the movie of the
same title.

At the age of 14 he entered the
Minneapolis Art Association contest
where he submitted an original draw-
ing of a girl, Otto took second
place honors that won him ten dol-
lars.

Otto has gone a{ter his hobby in
a big way. He has spent about
$30 in art courses and inlends to go

into commercial art.
MacFisher is tops with "Henry"

Otto will undertake to draw charac-
ter sketches of the teachers ior the
Graphos.

Both boys are deeply interested
in their work and should go far in
the art field. The Annual sbould
profit by their skills.

Noaernber 5 Set
For Posture Weeh

Heads up! Shoulders back!
Chest out! are a few of the things
to remember for posture week, end-
ing November 6.

Walking ancl sitting demonstra-
tions by class groups, a movie, and
finally the gowning of the king and
queen will all take place at the gen-
eral assembly on that day.

As last year, there will be a !!ng
and queen, chosen from senior high
and a prince and princess from jun-
ior high.

Each class from seventh grade to
senior will choose three representa-
tives. These representatives will go
before the assembly November 5,

winners to be chosen by the judges.

Last year's king was Kahlil Man-
soor; queen, Pat Harman; Prince,
Raymond Brey; and princess, Lu-
cille Kosek.

Miss Ellen Mueller, girls' physieal
education teacher, says that the stu-
dents should start thinking of slo-
gans. All slogans should be placed
in the box in the library. The best
one will then be the official slogan
for posture week.

Members of the N.U.H.S. faculty.- wlll attend the Minnesota Educa-
tional Association in St. Paul, Oct-
ober 28 and 29.

Miss Alida Nieboer repre:ents the
Southwestern division on the
Executive Board, which is made up
oi 19 counties. There are eight
divisions that make up this board.

Mr. Tom Pfaender is the chair-
man of the Professional Organiza-
tion in the Educational. Program
and this organization will meet Fri-
day .afternoon in the Municipal
auditorium, St. Paul.

The two. main speakers for the
first general session Thursday morn-
ing at the auditorium will be Leslie
B. Hohman, M. D. a neuropsy-
chiatrist at Duke university, who
will speak on "Can the School
Teach Emotional Health"; and Del-
bert Oberteuffer, Ph. D. a Professor
of Health ancl Physical Education
at Ohio State universily, whose
topic will be "The Health Re-
sponsibilities of All Teachers."
Wagner and Groebner in All-

State Chorus
The Minnesota All-State high

school chorus and orchestra will
present a concert for the second
general session of the convention
Thursday evening. This all state-
chorus which will number 1,000 will
be represented by high sehool sing-
ers. Don Craig, choral director in
the Fred Waring organization, will
be guest conductor for the chorus.
The best high school instrument-
lists in the state will participate in
the all-state orchestra and their
guest conductor will be Henry SoP-
km, director of the Atlantia,
Georgia Symphony Orchestra.
Ruth Groebner and Iris TVagner
will be members of this orchestra.

Other entertainment at this con-
vention will be furnishecl by a top
radio star, Horace Heidt, and his
New Musical Knights.

Mankato Armory
Packeil October 15,
For Dewey Rally

by
Mary Lee Wilson

The Mankato armory was filled
and people were standing outside on
the afternoon of Friday, October 15,
when Governor Thomas E. Dewey
of -New York spoke at a Republican
political rally. AIso on the Plat-
form-to say a few words vrere Gov-
ernor Luther W. Youngdahl; Senator
Joseph H. Ball, Senator Edward J.
Thye, and Representative Joseph
O'Hara.

Previous to the arrival of Gov-
ernor Dewey and the other distin-
guished guests, the Mankato Teacb-
ers' College band entertained the
large crowd with marches, novelties,
and a display of baton twirling bY
one of the students.

As Dewey and his party came in,
everybody in the auditorium rose
and cheered. The band played a
march while those on the platform
got settleil. Ed Mefane, county
Republican chairman, introduced
each of the speakers. After Gov-
ernor Youngdahl, Seuator Ball, and

Home Bc Busy With
Fashions, Menus

Girls in the 9th grade Home Ec.
class are learning how to plan and
prepare breakfasts.

Learning how to cook in the ob-
jective of the senior boys and they
seem to be doing a good iob of
making breakfasts. Even if they
have to try some things over again
for the second and third time, they
aren't discouraged.

The tenth grade girls are studYing
the present tlay fashions for lall and
winter. They arq also learning to
choose clothes {or all occasions and
for their personality. Each girl has
learned what color is becoming to
her and has had a Private con-
ference with Miss Olsen to decide
what dress they are going to make
in elass. One day each class went
downtown to purchase a Pattern and
material for their garment.

Last but not least the twelfth
grade girls are practiciag baking
cakes. The flrst few weren't too
successful, but imProvements are
being made rapidly.

Photo by Schulke

Standing lef[ to right: Evelyn
Sauer, Patricia Herrian, Renelda
Hirchert, LaDonna lleck, Dorothy
Lee, JoAnn Herrick, Miriam Berg,
Barbara Fesenmaier, Mimi Reim,
Leslie Dirks, Donna Fritz, Orville
Broste, Betsy Oswald, Daren Erick-
son, Paul Radke, George Tyrrell,
Loren Lentz.

Seated: Editors-Sharon Oswald,
Carol Niemann. Missing - Janet
Schmidt, Richard Veeck, Jackie
Keckeisen, Geraldine Kramer, Jean
Keckeisen, Faith Fischer, Ann
Schwermann.

Speech Activities

Riding thC Bus
Proves Exciting

NewsUHaveSkipped

Twice a day, five days a week,
four'weeks a month, nine months a
year for four years! This all adds
up to an average of 960 hours of
riding the schoolbus during high
school.

First comes the trouble of getting
to the bus on time. Most of the
kids have accomplishecl this, but
there's always one or two, like Shir-
ley Lund on the Lafayette bus, who
come nrshing down the last minute,
all out of breath and wondering
why their clocks are never right.

During the ride to school you see

many difierent things going on.
Every day someone has a test that
he has.to "cram" for or an assign-
ment that has to be finishetl and the
btrs seems to be the place that it's
done. Then there are the book-
worms who are absorbed in a story
frbm the time they get on until the
bus arrives at school. There are
also those that just can't seem to
wake up in the morning so they
take a little nap on the way to
sehool. Ancl last, but certainly not
least, there are those like Eugene
Thomas on the Cambria bus who
keep the atmosphere lively.

In the winter, riding the bus has
its problems, too. When you vake
up and see a snowstorm, the first
thought to hit your brain is "Maybe
the bus won't make it!" But it
usually does come, antl about half-
way to school gets stuck on some
small country road. Then the
"men" have to get out and Push
and the bus finally arrives a! school,
'better late than never.'

If you should happen to hear a
loud "Ouch" coming from the La-
fayette bus it is just someone who
can't remember that there is a shelf
above him and he crashes his head
into it.

Oh well, bus riding has its ups
and ilowns, but what would we do
if we didn't have the buses.

'49
[Iomecoming

Phgto by Schulke.

Left to right: Robbie Lamecker, Robert Martens, Red Miller, Mushie
Wieland, Porky Prokosch, Ilenry Scheid, Richard Niernann, Fred Nystrom
and Rieh Seifert. Front: Shirley Kosek, Ceclric Adams and Jackie Oslund.

Photo by Schulke

This isn't a fugitive from a zoo

as you might think, but a sPeech

student giviug a pantomime. Bob
Schmidt, a member of the 4th hour
speeeh class is demonstrating what
not to do when giving a speech.
Besicles pantomime, students havc
hacl introductory speeches, discus
sions and story-telling. Political
speeches will be given on Monday.

Senator Thye had spoken, Congress-
man O'flara introduced Mrs. Dew-
ey, who was presented with a large
bouquet of flowers. O'IIara then
introduced Governor Dewgy. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey were given a
rising round of applause, although
that Jor the governor was more Pro-
Ionged.

Governor Dewey complimented
the people of this area on their
wonderful farms, and on the weath-
er, which was so favorable that day.
The farms made him homesick, he

said, for his own farm, Dapplemere.

The final result in the voting for
senior class cap and gown cblors was
a majority for purple.***,

The junior girl's home ..ooo-i.,
sewing class has been selecting
colors that are suited to each girl.
Now they are ready to begin their
work with woolen material.***

Helium-filled balloons will be sold
at the New Ulm-St. Peter home-
corning game October 23 by the
girls of the Fri-Le-Ta Club. TheY
will sell for $.25 each.
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Music

by I.M. W
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Dance band rehearsals are now in
full swing. Eighteen new arrangs'
ments have been ordered and also

new stands which will be decorated
by the art department. At the first
rehearsal we threw out reams of old
music, but, of course, we kept our
theme, Moonlight Serenade, and

old standbys such as "Blues on Par-
ade".

Saunter down to the music room
any time of the ilaY and You will be

sure to hear a variety of sounds,

some pleasing to the ear, and

some-well, just unusual, like Mr.
Strang playing the French horn, for
instance. You will Probably hear

Barbara Fritsche and Jenine An-
derson practicing a violin duet
while Jerry Weise tries to imProve
his tone on his bass horn. If
you're especidlly luckY You might
hear Richard Niemann tooting on

his clarinet working on his orchestra

music. This occurs very rarelY,

however. If Marlene Wallner takes

up the bass fiddle like she says she's

going to, we might even charge ad-

mission lor sPectators. Such a
phenomenon is worth PaYing for!

A pep band will be on hand to-
night to helP make the PeP fest

really peppy.

See you tonight!

Friendly Seroice

B. J. Herriges Agency
Real Estate Insurance

Only the Beet Htts

New Ulm Theater
New Ulm'

Tillman's Bakery
Baher Boy Bread, FancY

RoIIs ond Pasteries

NIENO STUDIO
Graduotion Photos
Photo Finishing

New UIm Phone 247

lbeekl & Pcnkrt erecerY
DeliverY Service

22 N. Minn. St. Phone 182

DRS. SCHTEUDBR
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS

Phone 87 Ncw Ulrn

0cH$
"Reputable Natnes

Guq.rantee Sotisfaction

Watches Dio'monds

IHE COROilET JETTELERS

A. A. Kanstrup New Ulrn

Earl's Newsstand
and

The Royal Maid

See us for
Award Sweatere and Athletic

Goods

llicklasson Athletic Co.

Ner Utrr, Mlnnorote

Departrtental
Doings

"Posters, posters on the wall,
Ilere aird thei'e, and in the hall."
Homecoming themes and slogans

were put into use when the art
classes of N.U.H,S. were assigned

the task of making posters for the
homecoming garne.

The high school class ancl the
eighth grade boys' section were re-
sponsible for these posters. The
followine are in the hlgh school
class: Lynn Schmucker, Yvonne
Strate, Barb Fesenmaier, Qarol Nie-
mann, Mary Baeker, Sharon Os-

wald, Jeanne Keckeisen, and Shir-
ley Wallner. Among the outstand-
ing posters from the boy's class are
the ones.by the following: Luverne
Arndt, John Wolf, James Kager-
meier, and Alton Buggert.

Shop News
The boys in shoP have reallY been

busy this week Mq. TYrrell stated.
The Eighth grade boYs have been

harcl at work making metal knives,
birdhouses, hammers, ashtraYs,
scoops, and cigarette holders.

The tenth grade boYs have started
work on candle holders'

The eleventh boYs have been

learning how to oPerate machines.

At present they are learning how to
operate the milk machines.

Furth anil Ilamann
Represent NUIIS

Representing N.{I.H.S' at the first
annual State Stuclent Council Con-

vention in St. Paul on October 14

auil 15 were Liz Furth and Jerome

Hamann.

The highlights of the convention
were trpo speeches. One given bY

Mr. Geralcl Van Pool, Director of

Stutlent Activities National Asso-

ciation of Secondary School Prin-
cipals of Washington D. C. and

another given bY Governor Luther
W. Youngtlahl.

Ofiicers are Elected

Two business meetings were held

at which the constitution was Pre-
sented and adoptecl. Eleetion of
officers was helcl and theY will be

electecl from the following schools as

follows: President, St. Cloud Tech.;
Vice Presiilent, St. Paul Washing-

ton; Secretary, Roosevelt High;
Treasuret, Femidji and the delegates

for the National Convention, from
Alexandria ancl Minneapolis Central.

Liz and JerrY were assigned

sleeping quarters at the home of
Mary Jo Koutnor of Humboldt
High.

Before leaving for home on Fri-
day, Liz and JerrY ate lunch in the

Spanish Room at the LorrrY Hotel
and visiteil the Forcl Plant.

When on their way home, Liz and

Jerry both agreetl that they were

tired but theY did have a wonderful
fi*".

Gitizens State Bank

New UIm, Minnesotq'

IIATIET HEBSIER FT(IUN

Eagle Roller Mill Co.

Sinco 1856

ASED CARS AND
TRACKS

SALES, SERVICE AND
SALE OF PARTS

Friday, Oet.22, l91t

by
Connie

and
Marilyn

One of the least used, Yet most
interesting, of the reference books
in our library is American Nick-
names, by George E. Shankle, Ph.
D. Amedcans have always liked
nicknames. Nearly everYbodY has

one. This book cannot onlY give
you a lot of fun, but it can also

show you some surPrising informa-
tion. Did you know that John
Adams and not John Paul Jones was
the Father qf the American NavY?
Yes, it's true. Mr. Jones is the
founder of 'the Lmerican NavY.
Who is called "Fly-up-the-Creeks"?
What is the "Blonde Beauty of the
Lakes"? Next time you visit Fair-
bault, Minnesota, you are also visit-
ing the "Peony Center of the
World". If you'd like to learn
more about these nicknames, whY
not take down this volume from be'
hind the desk next time You have a
few minutes in study hall.

Ester Warner has written a

fascinating book about places where
snakes keep down the rats in houses,

and the price ol a blonde mermaid
is $48.00. "New Song in a Strange
Land" tells the adventures of a

sculptress who accompanies her'hus-
band to a rubber Plantation on the
west coast of AJrica. The storY is
one that will live on in the reader's
memory.

Phantorn Backfield is the storY
of-four boys who play football fot
dear old Central High. These boys
are the star backfield PlaYers, and
with them the students hoPe to
have a championship team. But
all is lost when the school boartl de'
cides to close Central High and the
students are split up into different
schools. The four boys find them-
selves playing against each other on
rival teams. If you'd like to find
out how the spirit of old Central
was revived, you'd better read this
book as soon as you cau.

R.ETZLAFF
Radio-Appliance Center

Philco-Kelvinator
Sales & Service

Phone 1(X)1

SAFFERT'S
Prooieion Morhet

"Wherc You Buy Qurltty"
New Ulm, Mlonesota

New Ulrn High School

Jean's

Fashion

Basket

Right now the most important "fashion talk" is that homecoming out-
fit. Both suits and dresses are very popular. Faille and taffeta among the
popular fabrics of last,year are tops with most of us, Will expect most of
tbe boys in suits of wool and corduroy-corduroy pockets anyway.

Along with homecoming dresses comes that winter coat. Some of us
happened to be able to have a new one this year. You that did will notice
that if you lookecl for any color other than wine, green, grey, or black, you
had a pretty tough time. It seems these colors along with swagger backs
have filled up our coat racks. Fringed scarfs of matching color or plaid is
a witty way to welcome winter.

For that school outfit-the skirt and sweater still rates, The short-
sleeved sweater is very comfortable-especially for those that ivool bothers.
Newest in the sweaters-line is the flyJront hide-away closing with short el-
bow length, and long sleeves. Shoe styles have changed somewhat sinee
last year, too. There is doubt whether there will be as many heels on the
floor at our homecoming dance. Flats seem to have become almost as
dressy as heels. Ankle straps come with both.

See you at the homecoming dance!
So Long-

Initiation of Sophomores
To be Held October 26
- Election of the remaining officers
was the main business of last week's
Fri-Le-Ta meeting conducted bY

Clara Pivonka president. The of-
ficers are as follows: vice-president,
Jean Kuelbs; secretarY - treasurer,
Ruth Groebner; class rePresenta-
tives, Lois Grams, Donna Sandau
and Donna Nelson.

On Tuesday, October 26, will be

the initiation of the soPhomores.

The chairman of the entertainment
committee is Ginger Tyrrell, and of
the footl committee, Iris Wagner.

The Fri-Le-Ta Pins, which were
ordered last year were presented to
the girls at this meeting.

PANGE tUNEfl
Stop- at Palace Lunch

Nr lJlm'r Mort Porrolar Lureb Ron

Chas. F. Janni & Go.
LUGGAGE and LEATHER

GOODS

uilllEttlAllll's
Home of S/roes

That Gioe You A "Kich"

Jerry's Barber $hop
Bud and Jqrry at your

Maid Rite
Buy thern by the sack

Phone 139

If in need of shoe
repairing see

cHAilPr0il sltoE slloP
in rear of Eichten-Shoe Store

PAT'S GLEAIIER$, lnc.
Dry ,Cleaning and Dying of

aU kinds
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Free Pick up and Del Tel. 116

SHOP AT

HERBERGER'S
Your Appare-f Budget

Goes Further

State Bank of
New Ulm

THE FRIENDLY BANK

Where Quality Cornes Firet

" Teenage Clothes

Cqrol King dresses,
Jantzen Sueq.ters and
Bobbie Broohs' Skbts.

setotce

HARIL TIOT|IN G(l. Quality Furniture
PII{K'S

Gioe rne

LIBERTY
or Gioe tne Death

Te. 770 Tel. 770

IUT(I ELEGTRIC

SERUIGE

$pelbrink's Clothing l}o.

The place to go for the
brande you know

J. H. Forster, Inc.

Rei

Stoltenbu rg lll otor Go.

Studebaher Cqrs & truchs

Visit Oar Fountain

Reliable Drugs
Cq'rr.eras Cosrnefics

Purher Pens

sT(lllE

sltoE sT0nE
Sportsman's Shop

Clothes for All occdsions
including stnart neu ties

Trusche* & Green

Roeder's Hatchary
The Horne of

!'SILVER CUP"-Baby Chicks

This year as for thb
past yqarc shop at

$A[ET'S
for style, cornfort and econo-

rrry. Horne of Joan Miller
and Petty arnart clothes.

PRICED
RIGHT

& Ghurch
New Ukn Minneeota Funeral Service
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The pepfest was last night, the
dance is after the game, but the
main thing on the homecoming
schedule is the football game with
the St. Peter "Saints" when the
1948 Eagle pigskin team will at-
tempt to "St. Peter, We'll Beater"
on the Johnson Field gridiron at
eight o'clock.

Last year Redwood Falls spoiled
New Ulm's homecoming game with
a last quarter touchdown by Clyde
Slocum to give the Cardinals a 6-0
ryin. Two seasons prior, St. Peter
furnished the homecoming opposi-
tion and the Eigles came out on
top 19-13. Ih 1945 St. James fell
20-6 in thetnnual festivities.

New Ulm's starting lineup isn't
definite and the St. James game
last week didn't help our already
cripplecl backfield. Changes from
that game in the starting lineup
may be made for tomorrow's im-
portant battle.

New Ulm was extbcted to have a
fair season on the gridiron, but the
Eagles have only worl one game
while losirig the last four in a row.
Glencoe was tumbled 7-6, Waseca
won 204, Fairmont routed the
purple and white 41-0, Redwood
gneaked past 7-6, and St. James was
the last victor with a ?-0 win.

It is noticed that New Ulm can't
score this yeai. Only points scored
in five ganies have been made by
Ilarokl lVieland. He has acored
two torchdowns and an extva point.
'Wieland was hurt in the St. James
game in the first period. Whether
he will be able to play along with
Saridy Sardmann at their full

'capaciff wasn't knovrn rip to this
writing.

St. leter is rated as a strong de-
fensive team by the officials who
worked the St. James €a'ame here,
but they are not too good offensive-
ly, although their long passes wi[be
feared.

JOB'S GROCBRY
PHONE 188

At Your Service
Always with a srnile

DeSoto-Plymouth

FUILEN il(ll(lR C(liIPAilY
Salee-Service

New UIm, Minnoeoti

Two Games Still Remain 0n
N.U. High's Pigskin Schedule

New Ulm eight wins; St. Peter
seven wins. New Ulm 179 points;

St. Peter 142 points.

New Ulm will be out to win those
games as well as the St. Peter
homecoming fray to win at least
half of their season's games. So far
the New Ulm eleven has won only
from Glencoe, while losing four in a
row to Waseca, Fairmont, Redwood
Falls and last week's game with St.
James. Three wins would give the
team a 4-4 record for the season.

That record would give New Ulm
a record of 56 wins, 45 losses, gnd
seven ties since 1933-

STATISTICS

by Herb Schaper

Before the football season got
under w&X, the Daily Journal
Sports Editor, Roger Plattes, said
New Ulm public high has the line;
Trinity the backfield. At the time
I was thinking he'd have to guess
again, because I didn't think our
backfield was going to be too bad.
Sandy Sandmann was to have the
drive, and "Mushy" Wieland the
speed. Alorig with another good
back and a smart, good blocking
quarterback we could keep our own.
Along came the Glencoe game and
our line opened up the expected
holes aud the backs didn't look bad.
True, we only wou by one point,
but we were definitely the better
team; Then thiugs started to hap-
pen. Our backs started to get
pretty banged up and the depth in
the baekfield was pretty low.

We lost four games in a row, but
the injuries bave really hurt our
starting backs as well as the few
good reserves we did have. Saudy
Sandmann aggravated his knee in-

Reserves Romp
Over Sprin€field
Twenty to Six

New Ulm's reserve squad won
their first game of the season last
Monday as they deleated Spring-
field on the Tiger gridiron 20-6.

Richard Wagner, Connie Schmid,
and Harry Christian scored touch-
ilowns for the Eagles. Wagner and
Christian scored on end sweeps
while Schmid blast over the line.
Schmid added two extra points on
line bucks.

Your

SEIERII ETECITIC
Dcalq

Ulrich Electric
Phone l8O

I'tusl" For lour
lcord lihary

lendezvous with a losc
Pid Pipers

Schr oed er'$
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jury and can not play the ball he
could if-he were physically in sbape.
In the last two games Sandy has
had to be carried off the field with
that same injury. Harold Wieland
could only play less than a quarter
in the Fairmont game until he hurt
his ankle. fn the St. James game
he again hurt his ankle and watched
the game from the sidelines after
the first quarter. Robie Lameclr-
er had a badly bruised thumb. In
the reserve department, Jim "Zula"
Keckeisen tore ligaments in both
ankles Joel Tierney cracked
some ribs and couldn't see action
other than two plays the last two
games.

Only ones who haven't been af-
fected by some injury in the back-
field have been the quarterbacks.
[And we're pounding plenty of
woodl So now we'll have to go
along with Mr. Plattes.

St. Peter,
We'll Beat'er

Fullback Brekke of St. James
powered his way from his own 39
yard line for a second period touch-
down to give the Jimmies a 7-0
South Central Conference win last
Friday at Johnson Fielil.

BreLkc'g drive started on thc
39. Six playe latcr Brekkc
ecored from the one yard linc.
Anothor end run addcd the
cxtra point. Brckke pickcd up
a net gain of 96 yarda in 19
carricr for the cvening and
rrray ratc an alt-confcrcnco
bcrth.
St. James moved to the five yard

line on a pass play, but the half ran
out before e play could be run.

New Ulm in turn had a chance to
score, but St. James' best defence,
the Eagle fumble, halted the threat.

Tho Erglcg tooh a punt on
th. St. Jrrnor 29. Sandrnenn
crrricd do*n to thc rix for I
firrr down in four playr.
Thrco playr latcr thc Eaglcr
wcr. on tho 20. A backficld
in rnotion pcnelty end r l0
yard furnblc dtd thc demago.
It was New Ulm's fourth shaight

Ioss. .. Three mone gsmes are on the
schedule, includrng two South
Central afrsirs.

In the New lllm line Wally
Eckstein, Jim Dittdch, Fred Ny-
strom and Charles Brust were out-
standing.

Now Ulrn, Minner*-ta

Kickoff Set For Eight O'clock Against Saints;
l[.U.Out To Win Annual Homecoming Encounter

Eagle's Backfield In
Bad Shape; St. Peter
Fel[ In 1946 Game

RECORDS WITH ST
They 7

PETER
t942
1943
7944
1945
1946
t947

We
31

6
20
qo

T4

L7
I

6
0

Year
1933

1934
1935
1936
L937
1938
1939
1940
1941

6
20
13
20
13

0

0
I

19
6

6
I4

0

0
6
0

19
13
t2

After tomorrow night's homecom-
inf battle with St. Peter the Eagles
wind up their 1948 season scbedule
with two out of town games.

On Wednesday, October 27 ttle
Eagles meet Blue Earth at Blue
Earth. Following is Springfield
with a game on November 5.
Springfield is the last game of the
season. Also on the football sched-
ule is a B team game vith Soring-
fieltl.

Thirty Six Eagle Footballers Pictured

Coutesy of Dally Joumal

Picturecl here is New UIm high school's 36 member football squad that plays St. Peter in the homecoming game tomorrow night. Two yeats
ago the Eagles defeated the Saints from "Petertown" 19-13 in the years homecoming game. Members of the team pictured here are:

Kneeling-fieft to right] Ilerb Halverson, Jerry Dallmann, Joseph Scobert, Richard Wagner, Connie Schmid, Marvin Metzen, Roland Olson,
Dale Smith, Gordon Sehroeder, Robert Lamecker, Harry Christian, Edward Mbtzen, James Keckeisen, Roger Miller, Orval Marquardt, Walter Keckeisen,
Thomas Kraus, and Donald Rausch.

Standing-[eft to right] James Prokbsch, Raja Mansoor, Joel Tierney, Du Wayne Hayes, Walter Eckstein, Cuftis Ebert, John Kiefer, Robert
Schmidt, Cbarles Brust, Harold Loeffelmacher, Dennis Nelson.

St. Peter Trips
B Team 14-2

St. James Scores TD In Second

Period To fland Bagles SC Loss
Fullback Brekke
Stars for Jimmies;
Fumbles Hurt Team

by ttScooper"
Sports Editor

St. Peter's "B" team tripped the
New Ulm bomber squad at Johnson
tr'ield on October fourth 14-2.

New IIlm led at halftime 2-0 on
the strength of a first quarter safe-
ty. Last Monday - the reserves
traveled to Springfield for a game
with the junior Tigers. Another.
game with the Tigers remains on
the B team schedirle for the season's
Iast game.

Net gain rushing . ..
Net gain passing ...
Average Kickoffs ....

-Average Punts
Furnbles
Individual Ruehing-

trys
Sandrnann ....14
Mansoor ..... . 6

Wieland. ....... 3

Larnecker .....11
Wagner . .. .... . I

. . .87 r83

...0 70

.47.5 29
2S.O 24.1
...6 0

garn
55

r5
ll
30

0

net
4l
l4
11

10

5

Timcte Crowning Exprcerion
Rcneio Watchcr for Mon and

Womcn

Bernie Schleif
Jcwclry Storc

BB
Henle
f)rugs

GRElxiINGS FROM

New Ulm Laundry
Dry Clcancre

Phonc 5
Frrrtiarr

Audi Mansoor
Linen Shop

Linant, ChcnJllc Spreadt
Curtaint, and Babywear

I
(

\il'oolworth's
5 AND 10c STORE

For
S'chool Supplicr

FISCIIER IUIO $ENUICE
Oldrrnobilc Dcalcre

Rcpairing, whcol balancing
and Front cnd alignmcnt

Compliments of

Fergrnricr llrrdtrrc
t-.-.--

nmffi mr0R
Autornobilc end RoPelrlng

Pontig,c and Cadillac

Brorr & teidl llusicShrc
Popular Rocordr and

rnsrclirndbc for ttudontr.

Eichtcn's Shoe Storc
MiLo bur rtoii hradquar-

ton 3ot all your footseer
nrodr.

Dlck Eichton, Mrne3or

Kemrte Paper Co.
PRINTING
Ofico Suppllor
Oilcr Furnlturo

SHOP AT
PENNEY'S

Arc you looking lor an
unurrtclGr?t?

A bof of porronrlly mono-
grrdrrlrd or funlirinte{ rti-
tt6niry frrild ind f6tr qu-rt
hepplly.

-
luuing mg $bn

DRUGS
Epple Bros.

lrdlor Murlc Appliencor
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HERE'S NEIYS FOR ALL SCHIIOOS!

THE GRAPHOS STAFF
Will Sponsor

Sadie Hawkins Dance
on gaturday, November I3r l94t

at 8 o'clock

fuIusic uill be furnished by

N.U..H.,S. Swing B'and

Prizes for the
Best Costume

Admission
30c and 50c

THE SENIOR CLASS

Will Present

The llad Hatters
A Riotous Farce in 3 acts

on

Fridalr and Saturdalrr Noy. 19 and 20

The Play is directed by
Virgil Halligan


